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Coach Cartmell Relates
. Cinder TrackExperiences

The Blue Glass legions of Kea-
lucky produced another winner when,
on the thirteenth of January, 1893,
Nathaniel J. Cartmell, Penn State's
successful track coach, first saw the
light of day in the village of Union-
town .

I=El
Nate's athletic career began when

he entered the Du Pont Manual Train-
ing high school at Louisville, in the
fall of 1899. He won berths on both
the football and hack teams during
his first year at this institution In
the autumn of 1903 he entered the
University of Pennsylvania and saw
action for the first time in intercol-
legiate athletics. He played fresh-
man football, and made the varsity
track team since there were no four-
year rulings at this time The Quak-
er City yearling finished second in
the century and furlong dashes in the
Intercollegiates

In the summer of 1904 Nate made
his debut m the Olympic games at St
Louis. He placed second in the 100
and 200 meter dashes toArchie Hahn,
who established a record which has
remained unbroken. After an ab-
sence of one year, during which he
was employd in the freight depart-
ment of a North Carolina railroad,
he returned to Penn and resumed his
studies In 1007-08-00 Nate held the
intercollegiate titles for the 100 and
220-yard dashes
, He placed second in the English
100-yard championships at Manchest-
er, England in the summer of 1907.
At the Olympic games in 1908 he ran
fourth in the 100 meter lace, third in
the 200 meters and was a milker of
the winning medley relay team

World Champion

In 1909 the Southern lad wrested
the English 220-yard championship
title from Bobbie Kerr of Canada In
December of that same yam Nate
turned professional and lan against
Arthur Pestle of Australia for the
220-yard championship of the world
at Stoke-on-Trent, England. He won
the race and bloke the world's record
by covering the distance in twenty-
one and a half seconds. When he le-
tired from the lacing game he still
retained his world's championship

The name Cartmell was first asso-
ciated with the profession of coaching
when he accepted a position as train-
er of football and varsity track ment-
or at the University of North Caro-
lina in March, 1910 Nate produced
the initial track and field team at that
Southern institution and had a leccad
of only one defeat in a chial meet in
four years.

In 1919 he resigned his coaching
post and began an extensive tour of
England much the-same as Norms has
toured the United States, as a proles-
clonal rennet. His athletic stork led
him to Hamburg, Germany, where he
v.as situated when the World War
broke out He returned to England
and the following year embaikd for
the United States.

Following his return to the United
States, he became tramei of football
at Lafayette but after nine months
service resigned and entcicd the em-
ployment of the Du Pont powder com-
pany where Ile remained until Janu-
ary, 1918. He walked for the Atm"-

can International shipbuilding com-
pany as leader of athletics until Aug-
ust, 1918

Through the efforts of Walter
Camp, who for many years picked the
All-American football teams, Nate re-
ceived a commission in the aviation
=1 vice with headquarters at Hazle-
burst field, Mineola, Long Island. He
was then transferred to Cooperstown
Hospital at Cooperstown, Nw York,
as assitant to the flight surgeon. He
received discharge from the service
in October 1919.

This point in Nate Cartmell's life
might be called the turning point of
his career. He had determined to
give up the coaching game and enter
some other field of business. Walter
Camp, his intimatefriend, finally con-
vinced him that he was cut out for the
couching position and obtained for him
the post of football trainer and coach
of track and freshman basketball at
the University of West Virginia in
March, 1920

84 Poultrymen Return
From Inspection Tour
Making the entire trip of more than

GOO miles withoutmishap, 84 Pennsyl-
vania poultrymen returned from
their annual auto tour through Con-
necticut, C. 0. Dossin, Pennsylvania
State College extension poultryman
who was in charge of the tour, said
today. Members of the group repre-
sented twelve counties.

Visits were made to the Storrs Egg
Laying Contest, the Connecticut All ,
ucultural College poultry plant, and
to nine prominent poultry establish,'
ments in the Nutmeestate. On the
way to Connecticut the poultrymen
visited the United State Military
Academy at West Point.

In their inspection of the agricul-
tural experiment station at Storrs in-
terest was show by the poultrymen in
the turkey experiments.
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PROF. HAVNER COMPLETES
ITINERARY THIS WEEK

Prof. Harry H. Havner, head of tho
animal husbandry extension is com-
pleting a three weeks judging tour
at the National Swine Show in Pe-
oria, this week.

His itinerary took him to the Wis-
consin State Fair'at Milwaukee where
ho fudged Berkshires and Diane Jer-
seys and to the Michigan State Fair
in Detroit where Duroc Jerseys were
in competition.' From Detroit he
went to Peoria.

TWO PROFESSORS ENTER
AG EXTENSION SERVICE

Two additions to the personnel of
the staff of the agricultural extension
department of the College have been
recently approved by the Board of
Trustees. Those approved are George
L. Zundel and Charles A. Burge.

Professor Zundel is a graduate of
the Utah Agricultural college and of
Cornell university. He has been en-
gaged In plant disease control work
for the United States Departmetn of
Agriculture and as a plant patholo-
gist at the Washington State college.

Professor Burge was educated at
the lowa State college For several
years he was a member of the stair
of the University, of California and
later served as a county agent in
lowa. For the past few years ho has
been employed as a teacher at the
lowa State college.
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SULLIVAN RESIGNS
AS SECRETARY OF

COLLEGE ALUMNI
Action Becomes Effective Late

In October—Marks Ninth
Year of Service

WILL ENTER INSURANCE
AGENCY IN PHILADELPHIA

"No College in Nation Has More
Loial Graduates," Ayers

Retiring Official

After nine years of service as sec-
retary-treasurer of the Penn State
Alumni Association, Edward N Sul-
livan 'l4, tendered his resignation
to the Board of Directors at its June
meeting. His resignation, which has
not yet been accepted, is to become
effective not later than October thirty-
first

No successor to the secretarial post
has been named as yet but it is known
that the Board of Directors has a

number of prominent men under con-
sideration. It in expected that the
selection of the board will be made
known to the alumni at the Home-
coming wisembly October twenty-
seventh.

Regrets Leaving

In presenting his resignation Mr.
Sullivan expressed intense regret nt
leaving his post but assured every-
one that lie was merely returning to
his amateur status as an alumnus
and that he could not relax his inter-
ests in the affairs of the alumni or-
ganization and the College.

"There is no college in the country
today which possesses a more loyal
body of alumni than Penn State and
I feel quite confident that with pro-
per organization the alumni interests
has potentialities of far greater value
than is dreamed of at the present time
and in behalf of not only Penn State
but of higher education generally,"
ho said. "The College today is only
at the threshold of a great future
and in making this future the alumni
can and should have a vital part"

Mr. Sullivan, with a classmate, Mr
Joidon Gauthier 'l4, is planning to
enter in a general agency business
for life, accident and health insurance
3n Philadelphia

The retiring secretary has Just
i completed an exhaustive study and

analysis of alumni and college rela-
tionship+. This data reveal, the ne-
cessity for fundamental changes in
alumni work and his findings are in-
eluded in the recommendations he
submitted to the alumni board in June.

Since Mr. Sullivan's incumbency
nine years ago he has deseloped the
Alums?. News until today it is recog-
nized as ranking among 'the finest
alumni publications in the country.
He IWO also instrumental in inaugu-
rating Alumni Homecoming in the
fall and the Summer Party. Through
his efforts Penn State today boasts
of more than fifty alumni clubs
throughout the United States.

During the past few years Mr. Sul-
livan has been active with the deiel-
opment of the work of the national
alumni organization now known as
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the American Alumni Council, havim
been secretary of the alumni maga
tines section for tan years and fo
the past two years vice-president o
the council. He is also secretary o
the Intercollegiate Alumni Extensa:.
Service, Inc., which is the 'mines
organization brought forth by th.
Council for building the Intercoßeg
ate Alumni Ilotel Plan and also th.

plan for national advcitising, on
group basis, for all alumni publics
Mons.
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Everything
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Electrical :.::'

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
COMPANY

Peoples Bank Bldg•

............, ... ..,
" CRABTREE'S
Wake up to the tune of
' ' one of our

ALARM CLOCKS 1
Keep your engagements to

the time of one of our
WRIST WATCHES

Adorn yourselfwith a piece

COLLEGE JEWELRY
rigiftEr4%'eli:PeA.fiS

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street
Jewelers

MRS. EVA B. ROAN
, Optometrist

Literised by State Board

IMEM
Fa 2 PP It.i P.
Oat 111 •In to I •on
Carbeick Banding
ODD. Cowie Howe

SHOWING
New Cretonne Draperies

Scrimm Pillows
At

EGOLF'S
East College Avenue

:
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Slate College
Monday. 'rated,.
nand, Friday
523 East Calks,.

Menne
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A finer line of dance favors, programs, I:'4: leather goods, and hand painted scarfs
:;.: are now being displayed at Penn State '
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CRAFTERS x
' Vic Maurer SPRINGFIELD, OHIO Jim Renick
I
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L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS

A Branch Store
at

Sauers' Clothing Store

NEAR YOU TO SERVE YOU
•••

Crum Jenkins, Manager ALLEN STREET X
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Students of Penn State
. The spirit of welcome shines through every

transaction of this bank with its depositors.
Our strong resources and up-to-the-minute
facilities are here ready for your use. We
cordially invite you, whether you are an old
depositor or a prospective depositor, to come
in and make use of them.

The First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier ,

Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits
$200,000.00 $260,000.00

Cross-Country Managers
Report for Competition

All sophomore candidates for
cross country manages sepost
to A. A office immediately.
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1 1: GILLILAND'S DRUG STORE

Headquarters for—

Drugs a n d Prescriptions
Soda Water and Sundics
Candy, Cigats, and Cigarettes
Also State Seal Jewelry

t Ray D. Gilliland1.: Next to Corner Room
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t
,:f. An Invitation1-+
1Y1:.t: To view our showing,of New Fall
!. Woolens, representing the Sea-
+ son's Most Outstanding Fabrics—-
,:. in Every Conceivable Shade and5: Weave
t
1: $25.00 to $60.00

t. SMITH TAILOR SHOP
::

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

AT A COUNTY CRICKET MATCH ON
A FAMOUS ENGLISH GROUNDS
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"WELL PLAYED, SIR]"
On their cricket fields many generations qf English-

men have been imbued u•dh Me very highest
sporkmanxhip. With These ch,wrinunating

gentlemen the 888 OWN MAKE briar pipes have
been accepted as Me haditionalJaw,de.

MOST sportsmen enjoy to the full the good things of life For
generations 888 OWN MAKE briars have been carefully
selected, apprccratisely smoked, and fondly cared for by
particular pipe smokers

888 OWN MANE pipes are masterly made, as always, of
the choicest century-old briar root Each combines—in those
distinctise shapes that appeal to fastidious tastes—cspertness
of manufacture and perfect smoking qualities. The traditional
cool mellowness is assured by the famous old individual-bak-
ing process, exclusive with 888 Own MAKE

888 Own MAKI: briar pipes are made either in the highly
polished smooth finish or in the sand-blasted ripple finish, all
with the red diamond on the stem. The price of each is $3.
Win. Demuth & Co., New York, Chicago, San Francisco.
Established 1862.
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